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"Thomas- 1* Ros3 is the pioneer real es-
of;Topeka^ KaiufSHo j^fH^been

in/fausiness; rtwent^seyenf: ;years,/arid^ln
that -time 'has rsold'more 'land; than aUHhe
dealers itogether./who are now/in ?business
vthere;;;'He \u25a0• located iin TopeWa^ln f1873ja^ndj
Vlthessed;:its}'gTOTrth">' fronifa/:;town';o£' a
few thousand .inhabitants to Its present
size. -\u25a0-\u0084.-' .' .. ' , .-./,-.

Another feast

\ - v^yc!?are ?noakmg room for Spring Goods with a vengeance
arid this /week -we^not only offer/you a list of unparalleled
bargains, bnt:we:'shall :sell,these goods on easier terms ofpay.

• ment;ihan you HayeeTer known before-

. ODD DRESSERS. L OSK OHfISBER SUlffsT
$22.50 Ilres^nßw^ $16,48 If24.00 Oak Suits, now- -$j7,98

S^OOilresssrs now SI7 98
$30.00 Oak Sails, now -522.43

lic'nS SreS'BrS' n0W'" 5 I'En 537.50 Oak Suits, now - - $23,93

lllliPlil^l545
-
00 Oak Suits, n0^:.532.50$22.50 Dresssrs, now- •Sn.SO $57.50 Oak Suits, now- - - $42,50$20 Enamelled Dressar..s 6.48 $|4Q.00 Oak Suits, now -

595J5
Spring Mailings, Oil Glofhs, Baby Garriagss,

and Go-Garfs are ready.

7 9 West Broad Street.
/ The Cheapest Cash or Credits Store in the City.

Open Wight and Da y.
*

1114 and xii6East Main Street,
;NEXT DOOR TO THE DISPATCH

Elegant Rooms. Finest Imported and Domestic Liquors and Cigar3. Ha; ra
Cent Lunch it A. M. to 4P.Hr. Service and Cuisine the Best.

M.W.LAWRENCE, Proprietor.
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Insist on gettiinr Tho OLD RELIABLE
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jLarge bottJcs SJc,— atall dni'jjgists. Soo that tlio vßull's Head" ison the package.

/FREE.— A Beautiful Caiondarand Modical Booklet sent free postpaid to anyone who
1*^jvrjtcA.C. MEVr-R &CO.. Baltimore, naryland, and mention this paper.

VORMISK CASHIKR OF KIUST XA-

•\u25a0tioxaij n.vMC: Ex*rinEi>i.sp.\i>AY.

®|*oSS|pfI)EMTBIOLi)IER; ; •/;.. THOS. L, BOSB.

One would never, suspect. fronirtls ap-
pearancethat Mr. Ross is nearly/ ,77
years of age; He is wonderfully active
and rarely misses a day from his office.'
Mr. Ross is a Mason and a member of
the First Presbyterian church; He. was
a sufferer, from dyspepsia until he heard
of/Kodol \u25a0 Dyspepsia Cure. :The follow-
ing is, his/opinion of the remedy which
has done so much for him: . :
.; "For. several -years I,Thomas L.Ross,
also .ray. wife, Lydia L.;Ross, both, of
Topeka, Kan., suffered with that. terrible
malady known; as dyspepsia or indiges-
tion. . •

'
\.;

"We commenced to use Kodol -Dyspep-
sia Cure on the recommendation of our
druggist. After taking one dose/ and in-
side of a short time, all:of those. terrible
pains and dyspepsia torments had passed
away. Myappetite.. also my wife's, came
back, and our ;food-could be ';enjoyed as
when we were 21. Iam now turning 77
years of age.
"Ihave not suffered one day with my

stomach since Icommenced to use Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure, and Irecommend it
to all of my fellow-cltizens :to do .you
good, and '• endorse Kodol Dyspepsia

Cure." . '.
- „'-.:'-. -• '• '• '• ."

anssj mciiAitDsox's heath.

streams of lava are being thrown out.
The course of the river Geonchalka has
been altered in consequence of its bed
being dammed \u25a0with earth wnich "was

dislodged by the earthquake.
Battalions of guards and detachments

of sappers,,, with tents, have been dis-
patched to Shamaka. to aid In the work
of rescue. The Red Cross Society is ac-
tive In alleviating distress-

JjOTV'EU VIUGIXIALUMBERHATE.

'
PITTEHURST, K. C.

THE.. pSROLiIMA.
* H. W. PRIEST, Manager,

NOW OPEN.
'One of the Finest Equipped Hotels b

the South.
Capacity for --JCO people. •

Kooms en suite. v*ith private baths
•FINEST LINKS L\" THE SOUTH,

GOLF—FuII twenty-seven-hole course.

j Kor Rates and ;.:Circulars addresa
! THE CAROLINA.

ja23-Th.Sat&Tulw Plnchurst, N. C.

gpleinliel Audience"' Filiv«l" tlie/Hall

/ <o; Over«o«-iiuBr— The ..- Lecture- >j»

: Slendiii Effort—Voc,. in Dr.• Van

IJylce'M Opinion, One of/tbe" Mont

.-'itrjiliniit ArtisVw yJlie AVorld Ever

Saw-Lecture To-Xifflit.

!, \u0084The; chapel of /Richmond
-
College • was;j

filled to overflowing last evening, when j
tho second .half of the . lectures ;given |
on the Thomas 'endowment fund .was be- (I
gun. At 8 o'clock every available space;
In/the auditorium, was taken, '.. and many
eager to hear/the distinguished ;speaker
stood on

-;the, steps and in"the door-
way. < \u25a0_"

- ' " -
/\u25a0\u25a0 -

; \u25a0.

At S:15: o'clock Dr. ,F. W. Boatwright
Introduced" the speaker, /Dr. Henry .W.
Van • Dyke, .who spoke on "The Moral
Law ;in the Domain of Art." ./

'

The Doctor began by... addressing" the.
students of the;college • as r."fellow-stu-
dents," and stating that he' had had a
successful ';examination before the

- Wo- •

man's .Club, where he spoke, in the after-
noon. . . : • . ;

, ,/ . _
;;-The.: Doctor discussed the- principles of
art last evening, and will continue to-
night by illustrating them./ He said that
not only, are we, all livingtinder the-in-
fiuence of the moral law, but under the
influence of art. He showed how art

was illustrated in music, sculpture, paint-
ings,'and various other things.

He stated in the first place that there is
a domain of art, but. it was not neces-
sary to discuss how . this art, comes
about." , •

"The end of art is to impart pleasure."

said the Doctor. Nothing:is good artis-
tically unless it beautifies, gives pleasure,
etc. He. used many illustrations to show
how art imparted pleasure; .'

In the second- place ~hn /said that the
domain of art \u25a0 has -the' right to exist.
Pleasure is a legitimate elemeitt in'life,
and therefore;, has the right to exist. The
\u25a0lecturer spoke at some length 6n the
ranks and degrees in art...Among some-
of the great poets that he mentioned as
astists were Dante and Goethe. •

A true artist must- paint things as
ho sees' and feels them, if he .wants to
be successful. The lecturer paid a very
high tribute to Edgar Allen Poe, by say-
ing that lie was one of the :most bril-
liant artists the world ever knew; and
asked the question what 1 would he- have
be»?n hail he not become addicted to the
cup.

The Doctor dwelt at length •on the
different kind of.-.,verse/ and :;said- that
rhyme is better than blank verse,
although much rhyme is Very "blank."
The highest and noblest form of art'i3
the historical portrait. There are dif-
ferent methods; of art; the artist method
differs from that of the lecturer and
preacher. . He discussed the moral pur-
pose and influence of art and illustrated
H.

The most perfect art can be seen when
we are free from bigotry, selfishness,-
deceit, etc., and- are examined, as it
were, in our nakedness. Then,- and not
uritil'then. can be seen a true artist. The
Doctor emphasized the fact • that: un-
dressed art is intolerable at all times
for any one' to behold.

The second lecture in the
'
course will

begin' promptly at S:ls to-night.

BARGB AXD CAUCO LOST,

\u25a0
•JWASmNGTON,"^ February 17.—The ,B.e-

s'entativ*«'"lield'f^'tilr(iV;"caucus^'to-nigh.t
to consider c questibnof; southe m elec-
tions.

-
>The attendance was not;as nume-

rous as- at former \u25a0 gatherings. Speaker

Henderson :not* tteing- ,present, arid ionly
BG :Republicans out of a total of-1991 being

on hand,' v This was r
short of a quorum,

but the meeting .'proceeded, with,speedy
and' definite/results, a resolution -being
adopted asking the House Committee on
Rules to report *a resolution for a spe-
cial investigating committee/ of '/eleven
members,, to consider questions, relating

to the
'disfranchlsem'ent of .voters.

Representative \of Illinois, oc-
cupiedjthe: chair,/and in the absence of
llr. lioudenslager,

- Representative
'
Taw-

irey, of Minnesota, acted aa secretar>'»
It:was;agreed at the. outset that the vote
should be taken at 9 o'clock. Represen-
.tatiye Dick, of: Ohio, then presented the
following resolution, as a substitute for:
that of \u25a0 Mx./Crumpacker, -

heretofore in-
troduced: . y
/ '•Resolved, That it is the sense of this
caucus that the Committee on Rules re-
port a resolution, providing in substance
that a stelect. committee be appointed by
the Speaker, consisting of eleven mem-
bers, whose duty it shall be, and who
shall have complete power and authority,
to investigate and inquire into th'd valid-
ity of election laws and the manner of

\u25a0their enforcement in the several States,
and whether ttio right to vote of male
inhabitants of any. of the States, 21. years'
old, antl";being citizens of the United
States,, is denied or in :any manner
abridged, except for crime, and such com-
mittee shall, report the result of its in-
vestigation at as early a date as practi-
cable."

- . \u0084'
ALLFOR DICI-C PROPOSITION.

The debate was brief, and was entirely
favorable to the adoption of the resolu-
tion. Mr.]Dick supported it on tlie
ground that it was simply a preliminary
step., with a \iew to ascertaining facts,
leaving the question: of. remedy to be
determined when the House shall be in
possession of ',all .the facts. • Mr. Crum-
packer concurred ih/this'vraw, and/readily
accepted .the resolution in lieu of tho
"one he had first introduced, which pro-
posed not only an investigation, tout also
fixed the remedy— namely, a reduction of
representation" in Congress proportion-
ae to the vxtent of disfranchisement.

M;r..Grosvenor, of Ohio, closed the de-
bate -with a speech In support of the
resolution. He pointed out that as this
was a step merely to ascertain facts,

\u25a0there' was- no desire of creating a public
impression that the Republican party
proposed to enact any drastic legislation
on the subject. :

Tlie vote was .tlien taken, and without
a dissenting voice, the resolution was
agreed to. The caucus thereupon, ad-
journed.

RULES COMMITTEE VHIAj ACT.
:Itwas stated bymembers of the caucus
tliat the unanimous action, by vighty-six
.members would undoubtedly be accepted
by .the Committee on Rules, not-with-
standing the absence of a;quorum, and
it was pointed out by these members: that
the eighty-six affirmative votes would
have been a majority If a quorum had
;been present. \u25a0 It Avas al3o stated by
those who. had bevn most instrumental
in framing the resolution \u25a0 that.the in-
vestigation could' be conducted here .in
Washington, probably without any ne-
cessity of making personal investigation
in tlie South or elsewhere.

: / \u25a0\u25a0 -N»i- ; \u25a0

THE BANTAM CHAMPIOXSHIP.

!Tenelier inKn.ittlolpli-Mncou'In«til-
<nte

—
Kurt Cftini: in Dnn.-ville.

DANVILLE. VA.. February 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Miss Kloise Richardson, a. teacher
in the, Randolph-Macon Institute of this
city, died at. the Home for the Sick yes-
terday, after a short illness, from ap-
pendicitis.

The remains were-. taken to Richmond
to-day for interment, accompanied by her
inotlier, Mrs. W.-'F. Richardson, of Rich-
mond.-who was with her during her.brief
illness. '[

Miss -Richardson was about 30 years of
age, and had been connected '.with thu
Randolph-Macon Institute. foriabout four
-years.

She was a graduate of the Normal
School, Farmville, and Woman's. College,
of Lynchburg.

Deceased was a. member of tho Metho-
dist church [ and • a lady of many noble
traits of character.

•*&-- .- \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0

; 3)AArIK'S FIiXBHAI,.

I.nl<l to Hest in. the Comity of
\u25a0 -Hriui»>Ticlc. .

: LAWRENCEVILLI?.; VA.. \u25a0 February
17.—(Special.)— The remains of -Mr. Pas-
cal Davie arrived

'
here Saturday night

from \u25a0Richmond.' and were- interred in
the family graveyard Sunday afternoon
at 1o'f"ock.
In.t:.w sketch of Mr. Davie' s life, pub-

lished in the, Dispatch of. Sunday, you
..were mistaken in. the" statement that his
father is. dead.. He is-still living,and is
one of the most respected old gentle-
men of the town. He has held many
public positions, and is now Mayor of
Lawrenceville. •

-
His son's death has 'caused universal

regret throughout the community. He
was born and reared in this county, and
was a general favorite with .our people.
He. is survived, by his father, his step-
mother, one sister, and three brothers.

UARRispXBUKO. . '

Feltz aud Forbes AVI11 Trj- for It iix
St. L.onl»i.

SAVANNAH, G-A.. February 17.—A1.
McMurray, manager of Tommy Feltz. an-
nounced to-day that arrangements had
been concluded' and articles signed for a
meeting between Feltz and Harry Forbes,
for the bantam, championship, the mill to
take place in,St. Louis on February 27th.
Feltz. who Is already in good shape, went
to-day^ to Charleston, where hewill con-
clude his ti-aining fur. the match.- Fo"
a year both Fortes and Feltz have claim-
ed the bantam championship. The winner
of the mill will/go to England for en-
gagements during- the coronation:

Richardson, of Xo. 414 north Tenth street,
but.', was 'engaged in teaching.;in-the" Ran-
dolph-Mncon Institute, and had. been a
member of the1*faculty of"that institution
for two or three sessions. Several days
ago she was taken ill of appendicitis;
and it was deemed necessary to perform
the.usual operation for relief

'
from the

malady. Accordingly she was taken to
UieiHome for. the. Sick, and on Friday,
the-operation was perfortr.e/l, She did not
rally as well as it was hoped, and her
condition became so alarming that, her

mother raid other members of.her family
were summoned by wire Sunday. That
night she died.

The body was brought to this city yes-
terday afternoon and will be interred
hern.

The funeral will be neM at noon to-day
from the Broa/1-Street Methodist churcn.

. Miss Richardson , was a native of 'this
city, and resided here until a:few years
ago. when she went to Lynchburg to'cora-
piete her education, and subsequently re-
moved to Danville to accept the position

she held there when her fatal illness: be-
gan. After graduation in the public

schools of this city, she entered the
Randolph-Macon "\Voman;s College, from
v.-hich she: was graduated with honors.
She was a- young woman of broad cul-
ture, of beautiful character and of many
graces, not the least of which were gen-

tleness and amiability. She entered upon
hr chosen profession with enthusiasm and

[ earnestness, and had .made an excellent
record and left the impression of her own
character and. mind- upon that of her
pupils.
Miss Richardson's parents reside in this

city, a? do her brothers and sisters. Mrs.
T. A. Hnrrelson. Mrs.. .T. F. White, and
Miss Elizabeth Richardson, and Messrs.
W. F. J...A.. and S. W. Richardson.

The deceased had been for years a
member of the Broad-Street Methodist
church.

31r. ttcorsi' D. Itemiett.
Mr.George. D. Bennett, proprietor of the

lai'ge wholesale and retail stables at No.
3917 east Franklin street, died yesterday
morning at 4 o'clock, at East St. Louis,

111., where he had been located
for soms time, <\ngaged Jn pur-
chasing horses and mules for hJs
large stables in this city, Raleigh and
Goldsboro,' X. C.

Mr. Bennett was about CO years of
age. He was a widower, his wife having
died some years ago, and was buried
at Charleston, \V. Va. He leaves two

sisters.
.Mr.' .T. S. Whaley. manager of the Rich-

mond stable, wa.s notified by wire of
Mr; Bennett's death, and that the re-
mains will be shipped to Goldsboro', Iv.
C, for interment.

311km Klvirn S. .inclcNon.
Miss Elvira 5?. Jackson died at

'
her

home, "Hooper's Rock." Cumberland
county, on Saturday hist. She was in.
her TGth year, and had been in feeble
health for some months. :She was of
descent in several linos from early and
honored families. Faithful in every de-
lation of- life.- generous; solf-sacrificlng,
and charitable, no one of her sex in. the
State has died more universally lamented \u25a0

in the regard she has impressed in her
sweet and noble lifealike on her relatives,
friends, and dependents. She was ad-
mired for her wit. good humor, and cheer-
fulness, under all circumstances.

Fanernl of.3lr. Clitiiiornc.
,The funeral ofMr. Herbert A. Claiborne
will take place "this afternoon from his
residence, No."CO9 west Grace street. The
interment will be at Hollywood,, and the
following: will be the pall-bearers:

Honorary— Mr. John P. McGuire,;Cap-
tain Thomas Elliott. Mr. John Blair,,Cap-
tain Dimmock, Colonel W. H. Palmer.

Major.E. T. D. Myers. Judge. Leake, Mr.
W. F. Seay. Mr. Joseph Brynn, Mr. T.D.
Cardoza, Mr. B. IS. Valentine, Mr. E. 13.
Taylor.

-
.• .• Active—Mr. Edwin A. Palmer, llr. Ed-

Avard Alston, Mr. P. 11.- C. Cabell. Mr.
Reginald Gilham, Mr. R. A. Lancaster.
Jr.,Mr. AVyndha'm Boiling, Mr. Richard .
Dunlop,- Mr. Frank Dunlop. \u25a0

SXICCESSOJI TO LKE TUUXEU.

VIUGINTAI'OLVTICCHXICCADETS
Clinreli to He Ereeteil *o'iv Scene of

LiixtWeek's Hattle.
MIDLJ2SBORO:, KY.,February l?.—The

American Association (limited).With head-
quarters inMkldlesboro*. willimmediately
begin the. erection of a large church fori
the site of;the "Quarter House" saloon,

which was the' scene of a desperate battle
last week, in.- which five men were killed.
Leo Turner, .who owned the saloon and
fortress and. an acre of ground on which
they were built, has transferred his prop-
erty to this association.' The "Quarter
House" was burned during . th'o -battle.
Leo Turner has left the country, and the
feud- is ended. / .

Henry C. Burnett; for twenty years

/ risshier of the First .National Bank of

V ;dieil in.Newport, News; Sunday

-. afternoon at'3:3o o'clock* from thu effects
*. of paralysis; with which he ha*l been
:tUllicted for nearly t%vo months.:'

The, remains jwill be brought to /this
\ city to-day about noon,, and the funeral
iy-'lll take place at the First Baptist-

ohurch at lo'clock. The interment Avill
bo in Hollywood, and will be private.

The active pall-bearers will be F. K.
Sands, Frank Montague, 12. J.. Bosher,
A. B. Clarke, C. M/Boswcll, A. 8.3

-
Uins. "W. D. Dtike, and JI. T.Burnley.

Tho honorary pa11-bearers Avill be De-
vatur Axtell; Dan. McCarthy; C. H. Ry-
3and. N. P. Cofer. L«. C. Bosher, J. C.
.loplin;I^. B. Vanghan, Josiah Ryland, R.
31.
'

Gwathmoy. J. R. Garlick. \V. S. Gill.
Jlblin C. Williams, J. Booten Hill, and
William Turjiin.

\u25a0 The directors of the First National
D.l.'ink will attend the funeral in a body.
. Mr.:Henry Cox Burnett, was C4iyears
•if ngo. He was boni February i'7, 1539,

[sii Chesterfield county, where he spent
;his oariy \u25a0 years on bis father's, farni.
IWhPn a youth of 14 bo went" to work as
jt-lcrk in Christopher WaHhall's lumber-
Jyard, going from.. there to a better pqsi-
ilion with a- commercial house on Main
<street. After 'haying saved some money,
Ihe cent himself to. Richmond College,
'V>aving- there to join the Confederate
'tinny.

He served through the "ifirst two yeai-s
of the, war with th^ Otey Battery, and

;v.-as discharged at the end of that iime
[tinaccount of physical disability. During
phe rest of the Avar he was in the Trea-
\u25a0fcurj' Department, and after this service
/ vent, to the First National Bank, where
jlhe remainder of his life was si>enL
| He filled a number .of .positions with
That institution, and

-
about' twenty' years

\u25a0 tigo was appointed cashier, 'serving-'' in
.That "capacity- until a few months .ago.
ivhon' he was compelled to give up all

jV-ork oii account, of .failing health. He
•"was moved Ao his sons-home,s -home, in New-
4>ort News on the 26th of Deet-mber Jn
*»he!hope that he would be benefited by
.The change, but he fn

-
ew steadiiy worfie

/until the end.
] \yhile on .duty with1 the Otey Battery
3i«/met Miss Mary Caldwell, of Maiden,

,"\V;.Va., who became hi-> wife-two years
'Inter. She 1 died- in ISSI, nhd a few years
•flnter. Mr.\u25a0 Burnett married Miss^Nannlc
n'urA'ear/ of Brunswick counly. .Slio
{lived a little more than a year.: "Four
.children by his first wife survive him—
'lEnis Burnett, secrfctary of the Citizens 1.
,Tlailway, L.ight and. Power Company, of
.Kewport News; Mis.S/ Mary Helen Bur-
'aiett,' of Newnort NcWsilHenry C.'Bur-
1Jiett, Jr.,' of St." LoulslyMb.-; and Charles

Tt. Burnett, preneral^book-koeper of. the
{\u25a0a^Jrst-.Natlonalt-Bank; :of=ihls city. .
j'.'fMr.'Burnett-Was a^deacon in the-.First
-"Kaptist church •. andS-aT: member of .Dove
l-edge of-the.Masonic^Or.der. s. .

3*lr.' flxi»om a«
'
McUon onsli. •

!\lr. Thomas McDonougli died in tho
Marine Hospital .'at Staten Island; N. V..

••\u25a0 iSunday morning./l*He.>. was .%,the .second- i^oh of Thomas «G^*arid£<^rfieliat A./Me-
•il>onough, formerly-jof"Richmond, now of
New York., He" waj&«invhis:2sth' year, and
Is;the third son. tha't^Mr.^iv!^ Mrs. Mc-
"Oonougli have buriodiwithin^tiie last two

; jl-ears.. :.. ..-,""\u25a0 j'/./'-V:^. /
The. funeral took plajJß/lMonday at 2:30

•\u25a0]'. M.,. arid the interment-* "was at i?t.
M".ir>"'s Cemetery. Staten-.- Island.

Both of his parents were at his bedside,
:ind had been with him- for" some time
ljeforo tho-end cam<v He was a. patient
ehlTerer inhis afflictions; having recently

".'ifn<!ergon e a severe operation, from which
r»e never" recovered.-

':
Mlkn:Klofse^nieljßrjlNon.-,

\u25a0
4 Informa.tion- was received 5n this- cit>*

Sunday night of^' the death. of Miss liloisa
'.:liictiardson at the Home for the Sick

sn'Danville,5n'Danville, where she had just undergone
on/ operation for .appendicitis.. She died
Sunday night. Miss Richardson /was a

\u0084-; daughter of*Mr. .and Mrs. -AY. Fletcher

}$<>niniitN Arrive•£n«ni'lXexvporl*rVe-»v)|i
0- \u25a0 -i-^/'-T \u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- '
|To.Day for liiierment 'at nolly-
te :i. \u25a0

- .-, . '
\u25a0'.•,.

-
-.-\u25a0-\u25a0 .'• :'

JWood— Former ItleTiiittttul. Youns

jvMan Pn»KPK Awhy inSew York—Mr.

•Sec'---
- - *\u25a0•"'-' "' :"

\u25a0JK<riuie(( ,Ii« no More, llnvinyrUietl

#»t En«t S*. l,oniK
—

Other IJentlis.

TWO THOUSxVXD I»EitSOXS PEItISH.

IX HAXOVRR COUNTY.

I.IVES OF. S ISASIEX I>lI'ERIfJ.KD.

Selio«»n«'r . Siini'ijr Aleak Off Cupc
Henry

—
Rescued i»y a Tug.

•NORFOLK, VA.. February 17.— (Special.)
The schooner .Menhowa. destination un-
known, sprung aleak off Cape Henry;
to-day, and assistance was sent her from,

here.
The tugnien considered her crew as im-

perilled, and, therfore, rushed their ros-
sels to her aid. . '

,
After a stormy experience; tug and

schooner arrived here safely, /although
the latter/is leaking 21-2 feet an hour.
She 'has; been benched.-/

Tho escape of1those aboard with their
lives and vessel was remarkable:

AVilliam AVilson' Sale and .Tolm/White-
hcad, the Democratic representatives of
Norfolk in both tlve Senate and House,
state that they will do what they be-
lieve to.be best in. the matter of select-
ing a nc%y. electoral board:'.

They are not .committed' to"-"support,"the
r.ow board recommended by the Good
Government side. .-

Several Vessels . Go> Down »nr Xcw-
jiort X«Mvri—

-
The Snow."

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., February 17.—
(Special.)— A •Southern railway barge,

which brought 2.000 sacks of flour here
from Norfolk to be. loaded aboard the
Chesapeake and Ohio steamship Rapidan,

went to the bottom during the night,

while tied up at pier No. 5.
The Hour, of course, "floated, /'and/the

entire cargo was a loss. This morning

the sacks of flour could be s?een drifting'
out with tho tide.

A number of people put out in boats
and captured several sacks apiece.

The schooner Thomas P. Clyde, Captain
Nottage. went down in Hampton- Roads
during- the storm, -having- sprung 1 a leak.

The vessel was loaded with coal, and
was bound from New .York to Richmond.
The captain and crew were safely taken
off' the sinking1 vessel by a passing tug-.

A large oyster sloop went down -near
Old Point this morning, the master and
his two assistants being- rescued.

Snow commenced falling again about
2 o'clock this morning and by daybreak
there was a depth of five inches.
Incoming vessels report fierce weather,

but there have been no casualties on the
outside, as far ns learned here. \u25a0\u25a0-..--\u25a0

-

Four Tli«u.«iainl Hunsicx Bestroyert liy
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. .\u25a0•

"
Slimiinlcn Enrthqiiake. .

.BAKU, TRANSCAUCASIA, February

17.—Details which! are slowly arriving at

Baku from Shamaka, show that 2,000 per-
sons, mostly women and children, per-

ished-as a result of the earthquake there

last week, and that 4,000 houses were
destroyed. Thirty-four villages of the
country surrounding Shamalia also suf-
fered." ,/ \u25a0-".."•._-... \u25a0'

To add to the terrors of the neighbor-
hood, a volcano near the village of Ma-
rasy, eastward of Shamaka, has broken
.out into eruption. A'great crevasse has
appeared, . whence- immense flames -, and

A List of tin- VouiiK Men AVlin I,<ml

'I'lifrir'Clsissfx.
. Following is ;ilist of the "highly <lis-;
tingUiEhed*' and "distinguished" cadets
at the Virginia Polytechnic Institute for
the session -of 1901-1902. . first term:

SENIORS.
Highly Distinguished— lL Ij.Davidson,

Montgomery county, aid.; W. P. Tarns,"
Augusta county, Vfl., ;uid AY. P. Tarns,'
Augusta county. Va;

"\u25a0 .Distinffuished— J. >17;;'iBlan»l, King and
Queen county. Vn.: \V. Ij.ClurCvnins,
Honrico county. V.i.j.P. S. Murrlll,Mont-
gomery county, Vn.. and J. W; C. A\rest,
Norfolk county, Vn.

JUNrORS... Highly. Distinguished— H.-.R. Koister,
Montgomery county, Va., and lii
O'ShauKhneps>% -Madison county, O.'

SOPHOMORES.
Highly Distinguished— V. L,. Robesbn,

Pi'ince Edward count j',1Va.
Distinguished— AY. Lt. Cordley, Honrleo

county, \u25a0 Va.: R. U. Drlnkard," Campboll
county, Va.;: V. DeG. llardesty, Claa-ke
county, Va.; R. Ij. /Lindsay." Pulu.ski
county, Va.; H, Tiffany, Famiuier coun-
ty Va. . FRESHMEN.

Distinguished
—

.7. 10. Hell, Sussex coun-
ty, Va.; W. ,A. Bowies, Jr., Augusta
county, Va.; O. M. Burton, \u25a0 Kotet'ourt
county, Va:; G. ID. Coynor, Augusta coun-
ty, Va.; A. M. Harrelson, \u25a0 Henrico coun-
ty. Va;.; J. D.,Hudgins. Henrico county,
Va.; R. S. Royor, Roanoke dounty, Va.;
G. H. Sykes. Howard county, Md., and
B. C. AVatkins, Chesterfield county, Va.

Seniors who attain the grade/of 97-100
on the faverage of- the studies of the
term are announced, as highly distin-
guished; those who attain the grade of
93-t»7 .- are announced.- as. distinguished;
those who attain the grade of 83-93 are
announced as proficient. .

Juniors, sophomores, and freshmen who
attain the grade of 95-HM) are '\u25a0•announced'

las highly distinguished; . tlvose.; who at-
tain the grade of SO-'J3 are announced as
distinguished; those who attain the grade
of 75-00 are announced.: as. proficient. \u25a0*.".

SIIILEY'S' I.OUIO CLOTHES.

3,- \u25a0 1

I use the medicine that never |
i fails to do good ? I
I

' . I. '
j

i We mean Vin-gu-01, of I
I course. |

| It's the ideal tonic— tonic I
j for young and old alike. I* - "

: - i
I It builds up and gives |
; strength to nerve, bone, I
{ and tissues. I
\ Yin-gu-ol is nndoubtedlv |
j the best medicine for ca- I
; tarrh and blood disorders.]
! . It's the best remedy for|
\ bronchitis and all throat I
\ affections. I
\ Nothing likeYin-gu-ol for I
| chest colds, coughs, and |
i lung troubles— it acts like a.|
\ charm. , \u25a0 \
\ For all rundown and \
\ weakened conditions try [
\ Vin-gu-01. , I
! It invigorates and vital- |
I jzes the whole system. |
! Arin-gu-olArin-gu-ol is composed of the I
\ active principle of Cod-Liver §
j Oil, Extract Wild Cherry Bark, |. Citutiacol, and the Hypopho?- |l

\u25a0 phite Litne, Soda, Iron. Potash, \
i and Manganese,; combined with \
\ arorriatiuS- j

] NoTaste of I
\u25a0 '•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ..' * -. \u25a0_.\u25a0\u25a0 . ' . \u25a0 ;

j Cod-Liver 051.J
| For Sale by Druggists. ,

JPricc, SI. :
i Shipped to any address on re- \
\.ceipt of price if dealer does not |
i : |
j •\u25a0\u25a0>"\u25a0\u25a0 ..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0" _-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 jt_

; PREPARED ONLY BY |

; a IAll AH1.MmMilII
': Pharmacist, |
1 510 East Broad Street, f
a \u25a0•\u25a0-•\u25a0://- RICHMOND, VA. 1

'. . - ja 5-Sus, Ta,&Pii-t3 .\u25a0___^ m,

«AIXTVTRIGHT-FOS MORSTIiAtfHALFACENT^
'

.'•.WRIUirrSI.NDUX* VECETABUPSLL CO., .Ne^Vsrt

\u25a0 (no ic-Tu&FUri

|su| l*OTrluitan County.
POWHATAJST, VA.,'..February. 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—A -farmers', institute,. wilT .-be held
here under, tho auspices of thet State De-
partment: of Agriculture on- Saturday; the
first day of March, when addresses will
be made,by :three distinguished lecturers
on agricultural topics. :: .

We have ;had some of the roughest
weather this month

*

that "we have .ever
experienced,/ arid everybody is in a grum1

state of feeling. Even the young people
fail to see the bright: side of thlngs,;and
are letting slip the finest sleighing season
of the whole winter. ".

-
/ /\u25a0

/Mr3. Joseph P.-Sadler Is visiting friends
in the upper end "of.this /county, and
is,probably snoxv^bound there. ,::'.- ./ ;

Mrs. Lee Hicks, of Jefferson', 13 report-
ed as ;very. ill. ; : \u25a0 ;;•/'.

Her physician, Dr. W.H.Hehing, gives
no encouragement to \u25a0'\u25a0 her ;\u25a0• friends, who
earnestly -hope'^for.- her recovery. /. . /

Airs. Kej^inald\u25a0
\u25a0 Mxon Deailr- \u25a0:' . .

LEESBURG,: VA., February 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mrs. Reginald Nixon, after an ill-
ness of but a day or two. died last night.
She was a daughter of Mr.P. P. Perry,
ofLeesburg. , ;. . - -

.-\u25a0•-:
Her husband is a nephew of the noted

ship-builder and head of Tammany Hall,
Lewis Nixon, who has gone to, Florida
for the rest of the winter.

Mrs. It.A. AitluirDead.
STAUNTON. VA.. February 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mrs. ,-Mathison Augusta Arthur,
widow of Dr. A.B. Arthur, died suddenly
yesterday at.her home, on IMarkot streetShe had been sick since Thursday, butnothing serious was expected. Angina;
pectoris was the cause of her death:

Mrs. Arthur was £10 years old. She was
born in'-New York, but had lived the
greater iiarl.of, her- life- in StaAinton,
where; her circle of friends was large.
She was a woman of wide., catholic cul-
ture, and a devoted member of the FirstPresbyterian church.. . : ;.;:

Three children survive "her—Mrs.
Charles W. Warden, of.Staunton; Miss
Lillian Arthur, who has a, position in the
United State Patent OHice at:Washin-gton, and .Mr. Stuart -Arthur.

Father Hannigan, \u25a0 of Norfolk, is in
town . visiting Father Frioli. at St.
Frances rectory. Yesterday thhe Norfolk
Father preached ,In .Staunton, .while
Father Frioli preached to the faithful InHarrisonburg. • .

Crtnrt-U»iy
—

Very Active. Horse
Market.

HARRISON-BURG, VA..;February 17.—
(Special.)— February; County Court to-day
was largely attended and' the horse, mar-
ket was unusually active." Between 525,000
and 530.0C0 worth of horses were purchase'*!-
by northern buyers at prices that ave-
raged $100 per head.

O \u25a0 ,•\u25a0
- : ~: ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.-..'.

Tin- Hrtith.of Shim ami Roliertf^ioorty.
Ajcrieulinral Xo<i?«.

'"

BEAYERDAM,YA.,February 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Hanover lias recently lost two of
her substantial citizens in the death of
Mr. Robert B. Moody, and fortnight be-
fore ills older, brother, Mr. Sam Moody.

Mr. Sam Moody was So- years old, and
was proud of his years.;

He used to give some -Very interesting
stories of his experiences as contractor,
and later as engineer on/the Chesapeake
and Ohio railway, when it started in IS3C
as the Louisa railroaS,. running from
Doswell to Louisa.Courthouse.

He originated and .built" the' first cab
.used on a locomotive, livhis case" (as in
many others), necessity was the mother
of invention.

'
He had to wait several

hours at the end of his run up in/Louisa
county, and: used to suffer terribly iin
bad weather, so he rigged: up an im-
promptu cab, whose pattern was adopted
by the railroad "company./ He left the
railroad /in the iifties and engaged in
farming, at which he. was very success-
ful. \u25a0

;. ..,_./;. .. _./ :'. /.
"
'

\u25a0.

"
\u25a0

. Our farmers are much encouraged by
the good •prices

'
for.tobacco, and now

arc',- buying.very: freely, and putting inimprovements.
\u0084

'

Some have ;also bought cattle .In:Rich-
mond yards to, feed/here for the block.'
This is; something new for -Upper T Han-
over, and irwans better farming and im-proved land.

" ~ ' .

> , Dr.arncKaySimitli to'Be Bishop. '*
Philadelphia; pa., -February /ir.—

Rev.vT.' DeWltt Perry, ;chairman of the
Episcopal z-::Convention -, /which:•\u25a0%re.ce ntly
"elected. Dr/Alexander; -MacKay/om'th, of
Washington,' to'-'the';;office *o£icoadjutor,-, to
Bishop =Ozi;W-'>Whittaker, /of.thoil^ocere
6f;:Pennsylvania; ;to-day:rocoived "a:

•setter.s ctter.ct-
ter. from Dr. MaeKay :Smith /accepting'
theVcall/:':.-//'-^'/-:/. ;/-\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 ;': -.-\u25a0:/:• -.;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0;

'"-, -Failure' nt \u25a0 Meniphl.I*.1*.. . ."/: 1
'MEMPHIS;/ .TKNN:. /February 17.- fKdwardiMoon./a graiiy/meruhant. -ttled v|

petition"]^^inrbankruptci.*^ito-day./showlrig'j
liabilities of-s6o.ooo: and assets amounting j
to considerably. les3: v ;/ '/i*I

Lnmhpr DoaleW AM'n Will ITrsce
Con'tsresM to Extend InterHtate C«>m-

miasion'x Powers.
-

(New York' \u25a0 Commercial.)
John Jay McKelvey, attorney >for the

\u25a0Na.tion.il Wholesale. Lumber-Dealers' "As-"
sociation, has gone to Washington, in
the interest, of \u25a0 the bill giving to the In-

terstate Commerce Commission additional j
authorltj- over the railroads. The associ-
ation believes that the commission's pres-
ent power to make declarations as to the
existence of unfair rates and order the
companies to desist, is not sufficient;!
that the commission may properly fix
the rates in many cases. .

The association has won a victory In
its case against the Norfolk and West-
ern, the Cumberland Valley, the Pennsyl-
vania, p.nd the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road companies. Secretary E. F. Perry
was notified yesterday by a telegrram
from Mr. Kennedy that the railroad com-
panies have adjusted their rates in ac-
cordance with a recent order of the In-
terstate Commission, and "the new sched-
ule is to-day in operation. This is one
of tho cases where -the companies have
not attempted to evade the commission's
orders.
In this, proceeding the rates under con-

sideration applied to lumber shipped to
New York city, from points on the Keno-
va, Pocahontas, and Clinch Valley divi-
sions of the Norfolk ,md Western rail-
way. It was charged by tho associa-
tion that the rates in themselves were
unreasonable, also relatively so as com-
pared with the lumber rates of other
lines- from the same general territory to
the same destination.

ONLY ONE LINEAVAIUABL.K.
The 'Shipping poiirts

'
on. tho divisions

named as located in the States of Vir-
ginia arid West Virginia, and with the ex- j
ception of Kenova have no other rafl-.
road facilities than those of the Norfolk-
and Western. The Chesapeake and
Ohio railway has an exclusive field north
of their line, while atill more northerly
shippers depend upon the. Baltimore and .
Ohio Railroad Company." These lines
extend in an. easterly direction from,
Ohio's boundary through West Virginia,

and Virginia, forming- with_ northern' and
eastern connections,

'
through routes to

New York city.
The rates on the Norfolk and Western Jwere relatively higher . than those of the j

other, two roads.- The
"
Baltimore and [

Ohio and the Pennsylvania /railroad also i
made higher charges, for' the haul north !
and east' of Shenandoah Junction or.!
Haserstown on lumber shipped from Nor- (
folk and western points, than an ship-
ments; from the other lines. \u25a0

Itwas brought out at the hearings that
for flvp. years previous to July 21, 18D!>.
the rates 'on the" Norfolk and - Western
had been higher than on the Chesapeake
and Ohio and Baltimore and Ohio, and
that although business constantly in-
creased, advances were made in-lSSOand
1900. The commission declared that they
were not justified, at leasts as they ap>
piled -to poplar. It was also a part
of the commission's declswm, after hear- 1
ing the evidence, that 13 cents per 100 I
'pounds,; the charge made by the Penn-
sylvania and Baltimore and Ohio 'for
carrying Norfolk and Western"' lumber
from the junction to New York was ex-
cessive. . A reduction to 12 cents, which
wag" the charge "previous to 1833, was
recommended.-
REDUCTION WAS RECOMifENDED.
The commission figured that this reduc-

tion, with a restoration of the old rates
on tho Norfolk and Western, would make j
an aggregate reduction of 21-2 cents to |
New York, which was deemed- reason- }

:abte." '.-. '\u25a0.;, i
Another feature of complaint was that ;

the Norfolk and Western discriminated \u25a0•\u25a0

unfairly by maintaining lower rates -from
Kenova via Shenandoah Junction and :\u25a0„

Hagerstown than it charged from.shorter /
distance points east of Kenova on ship- •\u25a0

'

ments made through the- same gateways, i
'On C this issue the commission, in its!
opinion; said: j
"It appears that a proportional rate, is .:\u25a0

maintained to New "York,from Kenova. j
on lumber shipped through that junction

from other points, of 19 cents per ICO
pounds, and that the local rate to Kenova /
from any; point on the Kenova dirlsion, {
.when , adoSed to this proportional rate. {
makes a- lower through rate than can ]
bo obtained from shorter distance; points >

on 'the .Norfolk and Western line, east
of the Kenova .division."

-
''\u25a0'. Attention Was called by the commls-.
slon to the fact that the: PennsyU-anla \
Railroad Company now owns or controls \
itizi other co-defendants in the proceed- |.ing, and.' therefore. ;it was/ "entirely feasi- i
:ble;for the dominant company^ by making

the /necessary reductions, "'-. to place /all
these rates on a basis of "relative equality,
and \u25a0 thus .do away with existing discrlml-

.natiort." against /lumber:shipments -origl- j
natihg on 'the Norfolk . and Western !
line.'" ..•."".-

~ '-'
\u25a0 :• j

':-;;,\u25a0 SiiKtir AelvniHTil l'"ive I'oiiKn.
NI2W;YOlUC, February ;17.— A1l grades

of/reilntd sugars were advanced; s"points
to-day. \u25a0; "- '\u0084 \u25a0'*', .".",!-.

They Can He Hoard a Mile Aivny,It
in Snlrt:-

(Washington Post.) ...
When Repre3eE^a*.lv«: Stbley;' of Penn-

sylvania; walks up \he avenue from the
House you can hoar him a mile away.

The noise 1? duo entirely to his' loud plaid
Hult. Mr.-.Stb'ley's' -'clothes'. are made of a;

checkerboard cloth that.-' has :squnres >in,

it large. enough to supKest the side of a.
barn.: Squares of jut .black aiti'mate
with squares of, a- beautiful .brown.

'
It

has. of courso; the credit ofvbclng-'uniquc.'
Any other member would hesitate- long1

before enswathtn??;: himself/ lli/such; a
combination of fashion and /barbaric
art. . :\u25a0: : .' \ \u25a0;' '\u25a0\u25a0.:%\u25a0 '/ \u25a0'

'
\u25a0

:*HIS EftL-j^.-*/ ĵJj//Jl ~ :

jSIGNATURE fIIJA

\Lr^—;nGUARANTEES,

: J'tiEßis \u25a0\u25a0„,;.] i

IT'S UP TO YOU
TO SAVE MONEY.

Why pay fancy prices \u25a0when you can
[Vmy the game goods and better at one-
half*tlieprice.
i$30 Ladies' ami Gentlemen's gold-
filledWatches, 20-year case, $IG.
I"SSO Ladies 1 and' 'Gentlemen's 11 X
i-olid Gtold:Watches v
/ $Go LadiesV and Gentlemen's 14 lv
KplidGold Watehes,.^*<>. r
\u25a0 The abov^3 Watches > all-have ;line
bianiardnioveujerjiH. ;

G reat bargains Inl)iaii>orid<,Chainsj'
Rings; Pin», etc.,cic..at at; tonisliiiigly
lorw price*:. , • ' .

THE (^RELIABLE
RICHMOND LOAN OFFICE,

216;; 2*B,and; 22o Ni? 9th: Street;

S. BACHRACH,Proprietor,

Do not gripo nor irritate the alimen-y tary; canal; They uct. gently yet.prompt ly./cleanse effectually ana \u25a0'. \u25a0//

Sold byull druggists. 25 cents.

'\u25a0'•.-' Gtdynor-Grcene Plena Overruled./*
SAVANNAH.;;GA:,1February.

'

17.r-lrilth«
:UnitedcState3iCourt;to-day,: Judge ,;Emory
Speerioverruled^every •plea'in};abatement
ifiledSby

j
:Captalri'-B.>;D.'j Greene andg,the

Gaynbrs~:;to :-:charging
them; with"!conspiracy Iagainst :the |govern-:
men t; A-demurrers to; the :Indictment -will
ba>flleu3.,to-morrow.'m6rnlnj?. , . -

- AwfulPile.Palis*

:A", E.: 'Auringrer,, Braidwood, 111., says:
.VAfterJ' suffering \u25a0\u25a0untold ;agony.-/; lor 'over
twelve £years f;from

-
both forms/ of};piles,

ana^tryinß; all sorts of pileremetfies/with-
out;« relief," I:;am completely

'
cured :by

PyramidSPile iCurelV^J SoldS by all drus- :

gists.^oO' 'cents ;a übox^ V Book,? v.l'Piles^
Causes^ I'analCure.'V mailed.free. {-Pyramid
I>niß.\Conipany,* -.Marshall. Mich.-

PI


